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请准备好：
•练习本

•课堂笔记本

•文具



•写作讲解
•写作练习



写作讲解
writing
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AQA 2019 AQA 2020 AQA 2021 

You are writing to your 
Chinese friend about 
holiday

You write a blog about 
the part time job you 
have been doing at 
weekends

OR

75
字

Watching films is one of 
your hobbies. You are 
writing an email to your 
Chinese e-pal about this 
hobby. 

You are a celebrity and 
have been asked to write a 
short article for a Chinese 
magazine.

The food technology 
department at your school 
would like to know students’ 
views about food. Write to the 
department.

You are going to China 
this summer. Write an 
email to your friend.

OR

OR

Write a blog for a 
Chinese website about 
your school life.

OR



AQA 2019 AQA 2020 AQA 2021 

You are the chair of the 
school Eco Club. You 
are writing an article 
about protecting 
the environment.

Your Chinese friend is 
interested in technology 
and has asked you to 
write about it.

OR

1
2
5
字

You enter a competition 
called ‘My Hometown’ to 
win a two-week holiday in 
China.

You are writing about part-
time jobs for your school 
newsletter.

A post on a Chinese online 
forum asks, ‘Are Celebrations 
Necessary?’ Write a response 
to the forum expressing your 
views.

Your school is having a health 
awareness week. Write an 
article for students in your 
school about healthy living.

OR
OR

Your local council is carrying 
out a survey amongst 
students about local schools. 
Write an article to voice your 
thoughts.

OR



时态 格式词语 语法
写
作
要
点

过去

现在

将来

准确

高级

代替

连词
多种
顺序

写信

字数分配

标点



翻译题练习



Last Sunday morning I did my homework, 
and afterwards took the bus to the city 
centre. My friend and I ate lunch in the 
restaurant near the post office. Before 
returning home, I bought a present for my 
uncle because I am going to his birthday 
party next Thursday. 



上个星期天早上，我做了我的作业，
然后我坐公共汽车去了市中心。我
和我的朋友在邮局附近的餐馆吃了
午餐。回家之前，我给我叔叔买了
一个礼物，因为下周四我要去参加
他的生日派对。



You are going to China this summer. Write an email 
to your friend.
Mention:
1. why you want to go to China
2. a place in China you like
3. your past experience of eating Chinese food
4. what you will do in China.
Write approximately 75 Chinese characters. 
Respond to every bullet point. [16 marks]



A post on a Chinese online forum asks, ‘Are Celebrations 
Necessary?’ Write a response to the forum expressing your 
views. 

Mention:
• the importance of celebrating festivals
• a memorable event you have experienced recently.

Write approximately 125 Chinese characters. Respond to 
both bullet points. 【32 marks】



Good luck 
everyone！

祝大家周五
考试成功！
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